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The Bay Area Functional Performance Evaluation 
(BaFPE) was developed in 1977-1978 to meet the 
needfor a reliable and valid instrument for assess· 
ing the general functional performance ofpatients 
treated in psychiatric occupational therapy. It con
sists of two subtests, the Task-Oriented Assessment 
and the Social Interaction Scale. These subtests 
evaluate two aspects ofgeneral functional perfor
mance-task-oriented and social behavior-that 
are important in assessing clients with emotional, 
cognitive, or behavioral deficits. This article traces 
the instrument's standardization over a 10-year pe
riod of development and includes a discussion of its 
theoretical premises, its content, and the revisions 
to date. Research on the reliability and validity of 
the BaFPE is summarized. 
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The Bay Area Functional Performance Evaluation 
(BaFPE) was developed in 1977-1978 by 
Bloomer and Williams (1979) to meet the need 

for a reliable and valid instrument for assessing gen
eral functional performance of patients treated in psy
chiatric occupational therapy. This paper presents in
formation about the development of both the origi
nal and the revised BaFPE and the progress of its 
standardization. 

Theoretical Principles 
The development of the BaFPE was stimulated by the 
desire to evaluate psychiatric patients' functioning in 
general day-to-day actiVities. The authors focused on 
the concrete verbal and nonverbal behavior that can 
be seen to have a purpose in relating to objects and 
people in the environment. This orientation is based 
on the prinCiple that skills are learned, acqUired, and 
then actively produced in response to demands of the 
environment. This principle has been thoroughly for
mulated as gUiding theory in the development of the 
occupational therapy profession, in particular as the 
acquisitional frame of reference (Mosey, 1970) and 
the occupational behavior frame of reference Moor
head, 1969; Reilly, 1966). The principle that activity is 
adaptive to the environment is also a major tenet in 
the history of behavioral psychology. 

Behaviorism grew out of the functionalist move
ment of the early 1900s (Herrnstein & Boring, 1965; 
Watson, 1913). Functional behaVior, from a strictly 
behavioral standpoint, is concerned with the mani
festation of psychological processes in observable be
havior. The functionalist point of view was close to 
common sense, haVing to do with success in liVing 
and the adaptation of the person to his or her environ
ment. Functional psychology looks for functional re
lations- "for the dependence of this on that" (Bor
ing, 1957, p. 560). 

These functional relations were investigated by 
the developers of the BaFPE. In terms of adaptive 
action, the authors asked what processes are required 
for functional performance in day-to-day liVing. What 
is necessary to complete a task, to perform an activity, 
to engage in social interaction? On what functional 
parameters are the activities dependent? These func
tional behaviors, a basic requirement for fundamental 
activity, are viewed as precursors to occupational 
behavior. 

In recent years, the Model of Human Occupation 
has been given much attention in occupational ther
apy literature (Kielhofner, 1985; Kielhofner & Burke, 
1980; Kielhofner, Burke, & Igi, 1980). This model has 
been seen by Reed (1984) and Robertson (1985) as 
well as by the BaFPE authors as the synthesis of four 
existing frames of reference for occupational therapy: 
adaptive performance, biodevelopment, facilitation of 
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growth and development, and, particularly, Reilly's 
(1966) occupational behavior. In the Model of 
Human Occupation, occupational behavior is de
scribed as an individual's ability to competently per
form everyday tasks and behaviors in work, play, and 
self-care, and to attain satisfaction from these activi
ties. Underlying these abilities are interpersonal com
munication/interaction skills, process skills for deal
ing with events (e.g., problem solving, planning), and 
perceptual-motor skills involved in responding to and 
acting on the environment (Barris, Kielhofner, & 

Watts, 1983). The occupational therapy process, 
which is part of this model, emphasizes assessment of 
these component skills as a basis for evaluation and 
treatment planning. The BaFPE focuses on the func
tional parameters that underlie these component 
skills 

In summary, functional behavior is defined as 
the employment of useful activity to achieve an active 
mode of adaptation to everyday living situations. This 
useful activity is possible because of skills acquired 
throughout life and promotes successful interaction 
with people and objects in the environment. Thus, the 
BaFPE is consistent with a functionalist perspective 
and with the acquisitional and occupational behavior 
frames of reference in that it focuses on present func
tioning, evaluates functional parameters reflected by 
acqUired skills, and assumes that successful interac
tion with the environment includes the productive 
and active use of these skills. In the original BaFPE, 
these skills were measured through a sampling of task 
and social behaViors. 

The Original BaFPE 

The BaFPE was developed over a 1 Y2-year period 
(1977-1978) at Langley Porter Psychiatric Institute in 
San Francisco. The authors of the test, Bloomer and 
Williams (1979), used the theoretical principles dis
cussed above to develop a valid and reliable instru
ment for assessing the general functional perfor
mance of patients treated in psychiatric occupational 
therapy. They believed that successful adaptation to 
the environment would involve two general abilities: 
(a) the ability to engage in goal-directed and task-ori
ented interaction with objects in the environment and 
(b) the ability to interact in a socially appropriate way 
with people in the environment. The BaFPE assesses 
performance in the first area, goal-directed activity, 
through the Task-Oriented Assessment, and perfor
mance in the second area, socially appropriate behav
ior, through the Social Interaction Scale. 

The Task-Oriented Assessment (TOA) 

In the original TOA, five tasks were used to rate 10 
different functional behaViors. (The process of task 
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selection began with the consideration of 10 tasks. 
After evaluation and preliminary testing, it was found 
that five tasks were sufficient to evaluate the chosen 
areas of functional behaVior.) The content of the five 
tasks eventually chosen did not reflect essential life 
skills but proVided a range of structure that enabled 
clinicians to evaluate functional parameters underly
ing the task-oriented behavior of their clients. Briefly, 
the five tasks were as follows: 

1.� Sorting Shells-Sorting 10 categories of shells 
by size, shape, and color. 

2_� Bank Deposit Slip-Following written in
structions for filling out a bank deposit slip 
that involved several mathematical calcula
tions. 

3.� House Floor Plan-Drawing a floor plan for a 
house with specific instructions about what it 
should include. 

4.� Block Design-Duplicating a block design by 
memory, or with the assistance of a cue card if 
needed. 

5.� Draw a Person-Drawing a picture of a person 
doing something. 

The following 10 functional parameters were 
rated during the five tasks (see definitions in Bloomer 
& Williams, 1979, pp. 27-30): 

1.� Ability to paraphrase instructions 
2.� Ability to make productive decisions 
3.� Level of motivation 
4.� Ability to organize time and materials 
5.� Degree of mastery and self-esteem 
6.� Level of frustration tolerance 
7.� Attention span 
8.� Ability to abstract 
9.� Evidence of thought or mood disorder (ver

bal or behaVioral) 
10� Ability to follow instructions, leading to cor

rect task completion 

The clinicians observed and rated each task along 
a functional continuum encompassing the following 
broad delineations of behavior: markedly dysfunc
tional Or inappropriate (1), somewhat dysfunctional 
or inappropriate (2), usually functional Or appro
priate 0), and almost always functional or appro
priate (4). 

In addition, space was prOVided on the rating 
sheet for clinicians to note the presence of various 
behaviors that denoted intact perceptual-motor 
functioning. 

The Social Interaction Scale (SIS) 

The original SIS was a rating scale that assessed the 
behavior of an individual in interactions with others in 
a social setting. Seven different components of social 
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interaction were evaluated. In each of these the au
thors sought to conform to the social values of Ameri
can society as a whole. For example, taking direction 
from authority figures is considered a reality to be 
dealt with, and response to such direction should be 
appropriate, nonhostile, and functionally accommo
dating, relative to the situation at hand. 

The following seven components of social inter
action were assessed (see definitions in Bloomer & 
Williams, 1979, pp. 39-42): 

1.� Response to authority figures 
2.� Verbal communication 
3.� Psychomotor behavior 
4.� Independence/dependence 
5.� Socially appropriate behavior 
6.� Ability to work with peers 
7.� Participation in group and/or program activi

ties 

These components of the SIS were rated, as were 
those of the TOA, along a continuum outlining broad 
delineations of functioning. The 4-point rating scale 
used on the TOA was replaced by a 5-point rating 
scale to allow for rating a client who was too ill to 
interact with others in a group setting. Specific obser
vation settings were not identified, but it was sug
gested that a client be observed in at least two differ
ent types of social situations: a more structured setting 
and a less structured setting. No specific time frame 
for making the observations was established. 

The original BaFPE, called the research edition, 
was first published privately by Bloomer and Williams 
in 1979. This manual provided detailed information 
on the development of the BaFPE and on the theoreti
cal principles on which it was based, as well as infor
mation on general research methodology. In addi-

Table 1 
Summary of BaFPE Changes 

Original BaFPE 

TOA/SIS: Scores combined to yield a compOSite BaFPE score. 

TOA/SlS: No reporting format provided. 
TOA: Ratings for all tasks done on two behavioral 

gUideline sheets. 
TOA: Bank Deposit Slip ta~k thought to contain possible 

economic bias. 
TOA: House Floor Plan task thought to contain possible 

cultural/geographic bias. 
TOA: Ten functional parameters. 

TOA: Perceptual.motor observations made on summary 
score sheet and added to the score. 

SIS: No specified social settings on which ratings were 
to be based. 

SIS: Provided no means by which clients could assess 
their own social skills. 

tion, it reviewed two case studies in which the BaFPE 
was used. Subsequently published commercially 
(Bloomer & Williams, 1979), it achieved wide distri
bution throughout the United States and by 1983 was 
beginning to be used in Canada. The authors pre
sented workshops on the BaFPE in many states and at 
local, state, and national conferences. Between 1979 
and 1983 a field study was conducted that provided 
much valuable feedback from clinicians about both 
the TOA and the SIS. In particular, the field study 
unearthed some problems that pointed to the need 
for a revision of the BaFPE: In the TOA, some of the 
tasks were perceived to be economically and geo
graphically biased, and some of the instructions and 
rating gUidelines were ambiguous. In the SIS, the fail
ure to specify social settings in which the ratings were 
to be made caused difficulties. In 1983, a revision was 
begun. 

The Revised BaFPE 

The revision of the BaFPE was a long process that 
eventually took as long as the development of the 
original instrument. The revision involved analyzing 
large amounts of clinical feedback regarding content 
and scoring, assessing statistician feedback after data 
analysis) compiling the revision itself, and developing 
a new study to test the reliability of the revised instru
ments. Some of the content and structure of the origi
nal BaFPE was altered in the revision to reduce bias) 
improve the clarity of the rating gUidelines, and sim
plify the scoring format. Table 1 summarizes the 
changes made in the revision. 

The TOA 

Two tasks, the Bank Deposit Slip and the House Floor 
Plan, were revised substantially, but all five tasks un-

Revised BaFPE 

TOA/SIS: Scored separately to yield a task score and a social 
interaction score.� 

TOA/SIS: Reporting format provided for each.� 
TOA: Ratings done on separate sheets for each task.� 

TOA: Money and Marketing task substituted for Bank� 
Deposit Slip task.� 

TOA: Home Drawing task has clarified instructions and� 
revised list of rooms.� 

TOA: Twelve functional parameters grouped intO three� 
component areas: Cognitive. Affective, and� 
Performance.� 

TOA: More formalized section, Qualitative Signs and� 
Referral Indicators, focuses on gross screening� 
for organicity and is not formally scored.� 

SIS: De lineates five specific rating settings on which� 
scores are to be based.� 

SIS: Provides optional self· report of social interaction� 
to be completed by the client.� 

Note. BaFPE = Bay Area Functional Performance Evaluation. TOA = Task-Oriented Assessment. SIS = Social Interaction Scale. 
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MONEY AND MARKETING TASK: RATING SHEETS 

Cllent's name --::- _ 
Examlner OaI8 _ 

COGNITIVE COMPONENTS 

Memory tor Wrltt.nlV.rb., 'n"ruetlon, 

Dofinirt>m (leneralldoe: Buy some ~oms ard lil7Jre 001 how nu:h money Is Ie".� 

I~anl details: 1. Wi" rece!Yo ./islol derns (g"""riesJ 10 buy.� 
2 Will feceN'9 money (cash and check).� 
3. If needed 10 buy Items. will endorse ancl cash check. 
4. FIQCJffJ out hew much money is left after buying Items 

I ) 1. Not able to rastale goneralldoa even with one repelSIon ollnslrvc1ions. 
I I 2. Resta1es general idea with one repel~lon of instructions. Mayor may not include 

an four detaIls. 
I I 3. Res'ates goneralldoe wshoo1 rapo'Sion olinSlrvc1ions. Does nollnctude all lour 

do1alls. 
I) 4, Reslates general Idea wttt-cxJI repetlHon 01 Instructions and Includes an lour 

details. 

Figure 1. Example portion of Task-Oriented Assessment rating 
sheet: Money and Marketing Task. From Bay Area Functional 
Performance Evaluation (2nd ed.) (p. 34) by S. L. Williams and 
J. Bloomer. 1978 and 1987, Palo Alto, CA: Consulting 
Psychologists Press, Inc. Copyright 1978 and 1987 by Judith 
Bloomer and Susan Williams. Reprinted by permission. Further 
reproduction is prohibited without the publisher's consent. 

derwent at least minor revision to clarify rating in
structions or behavior-rating gUidelines. The Money 
and Marketing task, which replaces the Bank Deposit 
Slip task, retains the processes of the former task, but 
incorporates them in a more common activity. The 
instructions are written as before, and the task re
quires the subject to copy information, calculate the 
cost of items on a shopping list, determine if there is 
sufficient money to complete the purchase or if the 
supplemental check must be cashed, and calculate 
the amount of change left over. The Home Drawing 
task, which modifies the House Floor Plan, has more 
specific instructions, a list of more typical rooms, and 
a different sample of floor plans. 

One of the 10 functional parameters was elimi
nated as redundant, and Parameter 10, the Comple
tion parameter, was expanded into 3 parameters to 
separate the quantitative, qualitative, and time effi
ciency aspects of task completion. The resulting 12 
parameters were then grouped as follows: 

Cognitive Component 
Memory for Written/Verbal Instructions 
Organization of Time and Materials 
Attention Span 
Evidence of Thought Disorder 
Ability to Abstract 

Performance Component� 
Task Completion� 
Errors� 
Efficiency� 

Affective Component 
Motivation or Compliance 
Frustration Tolerance 
Self-Confidence 
General Affective and Behavioral Impression 
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Figure 1 presents a portion of the rating sheet for the 
Money and Marketing task, the portion used to assess 
the first cognitive parameter, Memory for Written/ 
Verbal Instructions. 

The Qualitative Signs and Referral Indicators 
section of the revised TOA includes items that allow 
the rater to check for general signs of an organic dis
order that are observable during all five tasks. These 
signs cover five areas: (a) expressive language, (b) 
comprehension of written and auditory language, (c) 
hemispatial neglect, (d) memory, and (e) abstraction. 
In addition, this section includes items that are spe
cific to each task. Figure 2 shows an example of the 
task-specific observations for the Money and Market
ing task, which reflect the written instructions and 
arithmetic operations unique to this task. The Qualita
tive Signs section is not included in the scoring of the 
TOA, however. The number of signs noted is tallied 
and if the total exceeds a specified number, further 
testing for organic disorders may be indicated. 

The SIS 

The revised SIS uses the same seven parameters of 
social functioning and the same 5-point rating scale as 
did the original SIS. The major change is that the SIS 
scores are now based on a series of ratings made in 
five specified social situations, rather than on the orig
inal single rating done after observing the patient in 
whatever social situations were available. This change 
was intended to provide a more objective sampling of 

QUALITATIVE SIGNS AND REFERRAL INDICATORS 

Check Hsy!Tl'lom I:s Pfasem. StarTed t1ems indicate h~he( polentiallof organ'c in....olvement and 
need lor tunher lesling (see TOA Appendix C). 

Gsn6ral Observation. (may dJplicale areas already $(:Ored) 

T6sk-Specltlc Ob,ervarJon, 

I I 1. Nol able 10 read Inslrvc1lon shoel: vlsuall"l"'lrmem due 10 nol having 
appropriate glasses, ~rred vision. 

( I '2. No' able to (ead insll'\Jetion sheet: etiology unkr'()wn. 
I J 3 Not ab'e 10 read instruction sheet. nol able 10 read. ~l~erale. 
'I •. Reading disorder: inability to read less familiar worosJrTlJltisyllabkt woros. 
[ I ·5. ReadtnQ disorder: reads with Ioenar reversals. 
I I 6 Reading disorder: InabilSy 10 co"Vehord sentence meaningfully a"hough 

words are OK (seen In -memory lor Instruction- 'J,J8slion). 
( I '7. CaloJlalK>n error: dOes nol differentiale math pt'ocesses (e.g., addS everything) 
I I "8 CaloJlalion error. rurri>ef revBllials cause errors. 
[ I '9. CabJlal",n enor: eno", In place holding (e.g.. wriles $9.15 as $900.15). 
( '·'0. CaloJlalion arm,. uses seomental ad(IlI(mor sub4raetion,l.e.,laiIS 10 carry 

l"Urrt>er to neKl cokJmn. 
Example: 23 If1steadof: 23 

±Jl9 ±Jl9 
812 92 

Figure 2. Example portion of task-specific observation: Money 
and Marketing Task. From Bay Area Functional Performance 
Evaluation (2nd ed.) (p, 35) by S L. Williams and J. Bloomer, 
1978 and 1987, Palo Alto, CA: ConSUlting Psychologists Press. 
Copyright 1978 and 1987 by Judith Bloomer and Susan 
Williams. Reprinted by permission, Further reproduction is 
prohibited without the publisher's consent. (Note. The General 
Obser.;ations portion of this form is not shown here.) 
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social behavior. The five social situations specified 
are the following: 

1.� One-to-One-usually rated during the exam
iner's initial interview, 

2,� Mealtime-general group eating situation 
3,� Unstructured Group-such as informal 

lounge group or informal recreational activity, 
4,� Structured Group Activity-an organized task 

group or sports or recreation event involving 
teams, partners, etc. 

5,� Structured Verbal Group-an organized group 
emphasizing discussion of current events, 
therapy group, community meeting, etc. 

Figure 3 shows four of the seven parameters, It will be 
seen that some parameters cannot be rated in all situa-

BaFPE SOCIAL INTERACTION SCALE 
su.., Ung WIlII_.,d Judth s. Bloomor 

Olenrana'l"\8 
Rater Data 

PARAMET'E R 
IlhloN'-J SCORES 
smJAT10H SCORn 

iii
t •

~ .1 II 
l YfR8A1. CXlMIrlII.MICA'ncN (Not. It dlenfa prltruwy 'engU8Qe Is nollh6t Total of 

spokWi In !he Ire8~1 letting .) the drded 
.cor" .. 19 

1 1 1 1 1 1� No! able to assess <l.Ie to oog.. of ctytfl.nc:tlon_. or <lJe to dlvidedii(

'8rl9J~ berrier_.� ...2_"'ngs 

1lin 

2. .-,... oldc verbal inlet'ac1lon or ...erbellnlefae:tion I, napproprlate. eCM!i1:s !he 
3. Verbellnt_actiont tq)fopt'lme only when ctrtdly qJ.,~oned.
 

... Able to "-'Stain. logical converutlon wtltl oth4!n; some of the lime. PARA~TER
~1 ~~~ 
• il' • S S S S. Wi! Initiate or ISUltain a logical convenatlon mosl of Itle lime. SCORE~ 

I. PSyOtOllOTOA MHAYIOR� Total of 
the drded 
&COI'es .. ,.3 

,. Not able to au... <l.Ie to de9"•• at dyafl.netlon. Note 11 on me<tt_. dlvidedt:Jf11 
~;12� 2 2. r. mar1l.e<lty lrnnobl1ize<l_: ()I( I' hyperactive ('wi"" agitated beOaYior. ~fa1ings 

pr.......... d ape~)_. .~1s lht 
3 3 3 3 3 3. Is some¥Wt\at IrrmOblllzed or hypoactlve_. or Is tomewh81 hyper

activ. f'l vefb81 or motol1c behav!0( . 
4, Usually maint8", a Ie\lel 01 acMty app-opin to lJ'tustion. PARA~TER 

S S S S S 5. Almost &tway, maln\alns ale\lel ot activfty ~ste to aitullfon. SCORE2j, 

•. 5OaAI.lTAI'I""'P'lIAll: 8EKAV\OII� Total 01 
thedrd~ 

scores. Z,O 
1 1 1 1 1 1. Not alje 10 asses, (l)tI to degree of dysf\lldion. dMdedt:Jf
2 2 2 2 2 2. M!rk9dy In8R=ll'op'"laie (e.g .. very IntnJlIVe, hostile. Of ljatlrr1ly ~radl"'i95 

psychotic behtMOf In "'S sod. cettlng).� e~8151he 

3 3 3 3 3 3. Somewhst ina~op'18fe gene(. behavior In Ihls ~on ~ests 

limits of sodal acceptability). 
~. Usually app-opiaHlln thI, &ltuatlon (1~at9 behavior con1lned 

10 one tope Of .ea).� PAAAt.ETEA. 

~s S 5 S S. Almost atw9ys 8pp'opt18ts behavior In 'HI setting. SCORE.lQ 

N. RESPONSE TOAUTMORrfY AGUR£$ (1hetaplst, "I.Jr'M. oocto" ele) Total 01 
I'hecird~ 

I'� 
"""os. I':>� 

1. No1 able to ....... ciJe to deg.. of dysf\lldion. dlYidedbV
2 2 2 2. M!rk~y In8R=ll'opriste or ""9ftve ,"ponce to IIU1hority. ~ratings 
3 3 3 3. Somewnst lna~opiate: avolda contact with t!lJlhorrty ftgures. or e~als !he 

Intet8C1ton tetts Imitl 01 r&l81l0n&hlp (delln, challenging, etc.!. 
~. U,ually a~opiale. exc.pt around spedftc IW"El88. PARA>.En'R 
S. "moet atways Ilpp'OPristl Interaction wi" a~ity ftgores. SCOREJLJ. · ~~ 

1/11 gI~ 1/ TOTAL SCORE SIDE ONE 

Figure 3. Portion of the Bay Area Functional Performance� 
Evaluation (BaFPE) Social Interaction Scale, From Bay Area� 
Functional Performance Evaluation (2nd ed,) (p, 64) by S, L.� 
Williams and J, Bloomer, 1978 and 1987, Palo Alto, CA:� 
Consulting Psychologists Press, Copyright 1978 and 1987 by� 
Judith Bloomer and Susan Williams, Reprinted by permission,� 
Further reproduction is prohibited without the publisher's� 
consent. (Note. The ratings marked on the form are explained� 
in the book,)� 

Table 2 
Summary Interrater Reliability for Original BaFPE 

Original Study Field Study 
Scale r" Range of r' 

TOA total .99 86-99 
SIS total 83 69-91 
BaFPE total 99 .82-.97 

Note. BaFPE = Bay Area Functional Performance Evaluation. TOA = 
Task·Oriented Assessment. SIS = Social Interaction Scale . 
., Pearson product·moment correlations. 

tions (see Parameter 4, Response to Authority Fig
ures), The revised SIS includes an optional Self-Re
port of Social Interaction to be completed by patients 
that provides information about their insight regard
ing their own social functioning, However, this self
report is not used in scoring, 

Standardization of the BaFPE 

The Original BaFPE: Reliability 

When the BaFPE was originally developed and tested 
in 1978 on 62 patients and 20 nonpatients, it showed 
excellent interrater reliability (Bloomer & Williams, 
1979), In 1981, a field study was conducted (a) to 
determine whether the BaFPE could be reliably ad
ministered by occupational therapists using just the 
instruction manual and (b) to obtain feedback from 
users, Teams of therapists from seven hospitals in dif
ferent parts of the United States participated in this 
study, each testing groups of 7 to 20 patients or non
patients, Four teams tested a total of 51 patients, and 
three teams tested a total of 50 nonpatients. Interrater 
reliability results were generally very good, although 
they were not as high as in the original study and 
varied somewhat from center to center (see Table 2). 

The Revised BaFPE: Reliability 

Both the TOA and the SIS underwent enough revision 
to warrant another test of reliability, This was de
signed to be accomplished in two phases: (a) a quali
tative evaluation of the revised instruments and (b) an 
interrater reliability study. 

Qualitative evaluation of the revised BaFPE. 
This study was conducted to make certain that the 
instructions for administering, rating, and scoring the 
revised instruments were clear and unambiguous and 
that the new formats of the rating and scoring sheets 
were clear and easy to use, Eight psychiatric occupa
tional therapists reviewed the new manual, forms, and 
accessory materials, They administered the revised 
BaFPE to two or three persons, including at least one 
patient, to provide feedback about problems that 
emerged in use, Some suggestions for minor changes 
were incorporated into the final version of the BaFPE 
used in the interrater reliability study itself. 
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The interrater reliability study: Methodology. 
This study essentially replicated the reliability studies 
done with the original BaFPE. The raters were four 
pairs of California registered occupational therapists 
who worked in four acute psychiatric hospitals, three 
in the San Francisco Bay Area and one in Orange 
County. They learned to administer the TOA and SIS 
by using the revised instruction manual. 

Each research team was to evaluate 25 patients 
who were at least 16 years old and had a specified 
DSM-III diagnosis (American Psychiatric Association, 
1980) of an acute psychotic disorder. The patients 
were included in the order they were admitted to the 
hospital. 

For each patient, the TOA and SIS were both 
completed within 7 days following the patient's ad
mission to the hospital and within 24 hours of each 
other. Each member of the research team adminis
tered and rated the TOA for about half the subjects In 
addition, the TOA administrator was responsible for 
orienting each subject to the research, obtaining con
sent to participate in the study, and interviewing the 
subject to obtain demographic data. The second thera
pist observed and rated the subject's performance on 
the TOA. For the SIS, both researchers observed each 
subject simultaneously in the same five settings, but 
independently rated the subject's social interactions. 
The TOA administrator was responsible for seeing 
that the subject completed and returned the Self-Re
port of Social Interaction. 

The interrater reliability study: Results. Ninety
one patients from the four hospitals were included in 
the study, Data were obtained for 18 to 25 patients per 
hospital. Demographic characteristics differed from 
group to group, particularly in sex, ethnicity, and em
ployment status at admission, In addition, the distri
bution of diagnoses varied from group to group, par
ticularly in the relative proportions of schizophrenia 
to other types of psychosis. Summary demographic 
data for the four groups can be found in Williams and 
Bloomer (1987). Data analyses were done separately 
for the four groups, and where an overall indicator 
was wanted, an unweighted average of the correla
tions or means was calculated. 

Reliability of the TOA. The TOA underwent more 
structural revision than the SIS, and the hypothesis 
that the reliability of the TOA would be improved by 
the revision was borne out by results. The following 
aspects of reliability were studied: (a) interrater reli
ability by group, (b) effects of changes in the instru
ment on interrater reliability, and (c) internal 
reliability, 

The results of the analysis of interrater correla
tions across groups, using Pearson product-moment 
correlations, were generally very strong, particularly 
for the Performance component items, which are the 
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most concrete in nature (see Table 3). The lower 
range of correlations for the Affective component was 
expected because items in this component require 
more subjective judgment on the part of the rater than 
do most items in the other two components. 

The task scores with the highest and most con
sistent correlations were Kinetic Person Drawing and 
Block Design. The task shOWing the most variability 
of correlation was Sorting Shells. The two changed 
tasks, Money and Marketing and Home Drawing, each 
showed three correlations over .90 and one lower 
correlation. In summary, over 80% of the correlations 
for the four groups equaled or exceeded .80, but there 
were evident differences in correlations across groups 
as well as within groups. 

The second examination of reliability was a com
parison of the correlations for items changed in the 
revised TOA with correlations for similar items in the 
original TOA. A summary of the results is shown in 
Table 4. For the new items-the three component 
scores, and the parameters Errors, Efficiency, and 
General Affective ~mpression-the level and range of 
correlations were very good, particularly for the Cog
nitive and Performance component scores. For the 
revised parameters, the range of correlations was 
found to be generally higher and tighter than before: 
Memory for (written/verbal) Instructions (.86-.94 
compared with .63-98), Task Completion (.87-.98 
compared with ,45-,99), and Self-Confidence 
(.74-,97 compared with ,50-.97). The correlations for 
the parameter Ability to Abstract were lower in the 
revision than in the original (.68-.92 compared with 
,71-100), This may have been due to an error on the 
rating sheets that was later corrected. The two tasks 
revised to reduce the chance of cultural bias-Money 
and Marketing and Home Drawing-showed little 
change from the field study, although there was a 
slight reduction in the strength of the correlations for 
Money and Marketing (66-,97 compared with 
,77-100), Still, the TOA total correlation, which was 
already quite high in the original BaFPE, improved 
further with this revision (.93-.98 compared with 
,86-97). 

In summary, correlation coefficients for 10 of the 
original 16 scales on the TOA improved with the re
vised instrument, 3 were lower, and 3 remained about 
the same, The items added to the revised instrument 
showed high correlations. 

The third aspect of reliability studied was the in
ternal reliability of the TOA. This aspect was studied 
to determine the degree to which the subscales cor
related with each other in measuring the general con
struct of functioning in the TOA setting. A correlation 
matrix for rater scores was computed using the Pear
son product-moment correlation procedure. The in
tercorrelations within each component area ranged 
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Table 3 
TOA Interrater Correlations by Hospital Group 

Cognitive Parameters 
Memory for Instructions 
Organization 
Arrention Span 
Evidence of Disorder 
Ability to Abstract 

Cognitive component 

Performance Parameters 
Completion 
Errors 
Efficiency 

Performance component 

Affective Parameters 
Motivation and Compliance 
Frustration Tolerance 
Self.Confidence 
General Affective [mpression 

Affective component 

Task totals 
Sorting Shells 
Money and Marketing 
Home Drawing 
Block Design 
Kinetic Person Drawing 

Total score 

Group 1 
(N = 18) 

r 

86 
14 92 

Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 
(N = 25) (N = 23) (N = 25) 

r r r 

94 91 92 
92 93 .80 

17 64 01 96 96 .81 
16 73 96 83 .61 
13 .89 92 .77 68 

12 93 98 92 .87 

15 92 97 98 .87 
15 .66 .01 91 91 .97 
17 94 .90 .90 .93 

13 .94 97 97 97 

.81 86 69 .005 63 
49 05 .92 83 .80 
.74 .97 .82 .75 
.66 .005 86 89 66 

.72 96 .87 .85 

17 75 94 .78 .86 
16 66 .005 97 95 .92 
12 95 .98 53 .01 94 
16 .96 .97 90 .90 
16 93 .97 93 94 

.93 .98 .97 .94 

Note. From Bay Area Functional Performance Evaluation (2nd ed.) (p. 10) by S. L Williams and]. Bloomer, 1978 and 1987, Palo Alto, CA:� 
Consulting Psychologists Press. Copyright 1978 and 1987 by Judith Bloomer and Susan Williams. Adapted by permission. Further reproduc·� 
tion is prohibited without the publisher's consent. TOA = Task'Oriented Assessment.� 
" n shown where number of cases used is less than full sample .� 
• p values are two·tailed and are p :5 .001 unless otherwise indicated. 

from .45 to .80 for the Cognitive component, from .67 
to .83 for the Performance component, and from .57 
to .84 for the Affective component. There was at least 
one very high correlation within each component. Or
ganization of Time and Materials correlated with Evi
dence of Thought Disorder at .80, Errors with Effi
ciency at .83, and Frustration Tolerance with Self
Confidence at .84, but these appeared to reflect key 
relationships rather than redundant scales. For exam
ple, since half of the Efficiency score is based on the 
Errors score, a high correlation was to be expected. 

The intercorrelations for the three component 
areas were .56 for Affective/Performance, .69 for 
Cognitive/Performance, and ,79 for Cognitive/Affec
tive, The high correlation between the Cognitive and 
Affective components was not expected, However, 
examination of the correlations between the parame
ters making up these two components revealed that 
the major contribution to this high correlation ap
peared to arise from the interaction of Attention Span 
with Frustration Tolerance (r = ,80), Attention Span 
with Self-Confidence (r = ,75), and Organization of 
Time and Materials with Frustration Tolerance (r = 

,74), It seems reasonable that ability to tolerate frus
tration would significantly influence a person's ability 
to attend to and organize performance, 

The five tasks showed modest intercorrelations, 
indicating that they each contribute independent in
formation to the functional evaluation, The Money 
and Marketing task showed the highest intercorrela
tions (.53 to ,63) and the Kinetic Person Drawing the 
lowest (.29 to .53), 

Reliability of the SIS, As described above, the 
main change in the revised SIS was scoring based on 
sample ratings in five specified social situations in
stead of on the former single global rating, All four 
teams rated all their patients in the one-to-one situa
tion, but only Groups 3 and 4 completed enough 
paired ratings in the four group situations for the reo 
suits to be included in the data analysis, The follOWing 
aspects of reliability were evaluated: (a) interrater reo 
liability, (b) effects of multiple observation situations 
on interrater reliability, (c) internal reliability, and 
(d) correlation between Self-Report of Social Interac· 
tion and SIS ratings, 

Table 5 presents the interrater correlations for 
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Table 4 
Comparison of Interrater Correlations for the OriginalS and Revised TOA 

Mean Range Mean Range 
Original Items r' of r Revised/New Items r" of r 

Paraphrase .84 .63-.98� Memory for Instructions .91 86-94 
Decision Making" .80 39-.98 
Organization .89 66-98 Organization .89 80-93 
Attention Span .95 .86-1.00 Attention Span .84 64-.96 
Evidence of Disorder" 76 .51-85 Evidence of Disorder .78 61-96 
Ability to Abstract 95 .71-1.00� Ability to Abstract .82 68-92 

Cognitive component 93 88-93 

Task Completion" .91 45-.99� Task Completion 94 .87-.98 
Errors .86 .66-1.00 
Efficiency (time and errors) .92 90-.97 

Performance component .96 94-.97 

Motivation .79 44-.93 Motivation/Compliance .72 63-.86 
Frustration Tolerance .75 50-.94 Frustration Tolerance .75 49-92 
Sense of Mastery" .67 .50-97 Self·Confidence .80 .74-.97 

General Affective 
Impression" .74 66-89 

Affective component 85 72-96 

Sorting Shells .86 .43-.99 Sorting Shells .81 75-94 
Check DepOSit Slip" 90 .77-1.00 Money and Marketing .87 66-.97 
House Floor Plan" .85 .57-.99 Home Drawing 84 53-98 
Block Design .92 .84-.97 Block Design 93 .90-.97 
Draw a Person .86 .76-.98 Kinetic Person Drawing .94 .93-.97 

TOA total .94 .86-.97� TOA total .96 .93-.98 

Note. From Bay Area Functional Performance Evaluation (2nd ed.) (p. 12) by S L. Williams and J. Bloomer, 1978 and 1987, Palo Alto, CA:� 
Consulting Psychologists Press. Copyright 1978 and 1987 by Judith Bloomer and Susan Williams. Adapted by permission. Further reproduc·� 
tion is prohibited without the publisher's consent. TOA = Task·Oriented Assessment.� 
" Field study with seven rater teams. "Items with substantive changes. "Unweighted means of group correlations.� 

the original and revised SIS parameters and for the the TOA in this study, but this outcome was similar to 
observation situations of the revised SIS. The correia· results in the previous studies with the original 
tions for the SIS were generally lower than those for BaFPE, and was expected because the SIS parameters 

Table 5 
Social Interaction Scale: Comparison of Interrater Correlations for Original and Revised Instrument 

Revised SIS 
Original SIS' (N = 94) 

Group 3 Group 4 
(N = 20) (N = 25) 

Range 
n:1 of r" p. r h p. n:1 r p. r p. 

Parameters� 
Verbal Communication 45-100 69 94 83� 
Psychomotor Behavior 50-82 68 77 .70� 
Socially Appropriate Behavior 45-1.00 .54 85 .73� 
Response to Authority Figures 60 35-.79 65 96 76� 
Independence/Dependence 52-100 .71 79 .75� 
Ability to Work With Others 44-85 .64 66 005 .77� 
Participation in Program Activity 30-93 .72 18 56 .77� 

SIS total� 69-91 86 18 91 .81 

Observation situations� 
One·to·One Interview .94 .74� 
Mealtime 15 .88 .66� 
Unstructured Group 14 .81 .86� 
Structured Group Activity 1678 .90� 
Structured Verbal Group 8 .92 .81� 

Note. Portions of this table are from Bay Area Functional Performance Evaluaion (2nd ed.) (p. 15) by S. L. Williams andJ. Bloomer, 1978 and 
1987, Palo Alto, CA: Consulting Psychologists Press. Copyright 1978 and 1987 by Judith Bloomer and Susan Williams. Adapted by permission. 
Further reproduction is prohibited without the publisher's consent. SIS = Social Interaction Scale. 
" n shown where number of cases used is less than the full sample. 
" Field study, six groups. Correlations shown are range and unweighted averages of the six group correlations . 
• Pearson product-moment correlations with two·tailed p values. All p values are ";.001 except where otherwise indicated. 
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are less circumscribed than those of the TOA. Note 
that Group 3 parameter correlations were higher but 
more variable than those for Group 4. Group 3 situa
tion correlations were also higher than those of Group 
4 but less variable. 

The second objective of the study was to deter
mine whether the substitution of the five specific ob
servation situations for the single global rating of the 
original SIS improved its reliability. Table 5 compares 
the ranges and averaged correlations for both the orig
inal and revised SIS and shows that all parameter cor
relations were equaled or increased with the revised 
edition. 

The third objective of the study was to assess the 
internal reliability of the revised SIS. As with the TOA, 
the SIS data were analyzed for an initial assessment of 
reliability with a Pearson product-moment correlation 
procedure. For this analysis, only Rater 1 data were 
used, which made it possible to include data from 
Group 1. Correlation matrices showed that intercor
relations among the seven parameters were generally 
higher than those of the observation situations (r = 

.38 to .87 compared with r = .35 to .73-see Williams 
& Bloomer, 1987, for complete information) Among 
the parameters, Social Behavior correlated most 
highly with the others (.65 to .87) and Relations with 
Authority Figures correlated least (.38 to .69). Among 
the observation situations, the Mealtime situation 
correlated most highly with the other four situations 
(.59 to .73) and the Structured Verbal Group situation 
had the lowest correlations (,35 to .59). 

These data support the contention that the pa
rameters are related components of the social inter
action construct, but also that they assess different 
aspects of social interaction. The existence of gener
ally modest correlations among the observation situa
tions emphasizes that each of the five social situations 
contributes independent information and should be 
retained. 

The last obj~ctive of this part of the study was to 

determine the degree to which the scores on the new 
patient Self-Report of Social Interaction correlated 
with the raters' scores. In short, the correlations were 
very low and only one parameter, Ability to Work With 
Others, showed correlations over .40. There was an 
indication that some patients had difficulty under
standing the rating guidelines and required assistance 
to complete the form. Because of the low correlation 
level it was decided not to include these scores in data 
used to calculate the SIS parameter scores for this 
study, and not to include the Self-Report as a scored 
part of the SIS. However, verbal reports from the 
raters indicated that the Self-Report was useful in as
sessing the patient's insight into his or her own social 
behavior. Therefore, the Self-Report is included as an 

optional part of the revised SIS for use at the thera
pist's discretion. 

In summary, although one must consider that the 
reliability of the results might possibly be limited by 
incomplete data, the interrater reliability for the re
vised SIS appears to be higher than for the original. 
The internal reliability data support the continued use 
of all seven parameters and all five observation set
tings. The problem encountered with so many miss
ing two-rater data underscores the difficulty of col
lecting such research data in the course of ongoing 
clinical work, as well as the importance of better 
training in the research procedures. 

Validity of (he BaFPE 

In their original research, the authors completed a 
number of data analyses to test the validity of the 
BaFPE as a measure of functional performance. One 
major analysis was a concurrent validity study com
paring BaFPE scores with those of two other measures 
of functioning, the Global Assessment Scale (GAS) 
(Endicott, Spitzer, Fleiss, & Cohen, 1976) and a modi
fied version of the Functional Life Scale (FLS) (Sarno, 
Sarno, & Levita, 1973; Underwood, 1978). The com
posite BaFPE scores correlated with the GAS at r = .57 
and with the FLS at r = .58, both significant at the .001 
level (for complete results, see Bloomer & Williams, 
1979, p. 94). These results can be considered quite 
good for a comparison with two different instruments 
purporting to measure the same area of concern. 

In addition, mean scores on the BaFPE for 62 
patients were compared with mean scores for 20 nor
mal subjects during the original research, and in the 
later field study of the original BaFPE, data from the 
seven subject samples were pooled to compare mean 
scores of 51 patients and 50 normal subjects. The re
sults of these analyses are shown in Table 6. Differ
ences between patients and normal subjects were 
found to be significantly different in both studies, al
though the differences were not so pronounced in the 
field study. No normal subjects were assessed with the 
revised BaFPE; therefore, no comparable analysis was 
done. 

A comparison of scores of patients assessed at 
either admission or discharge showed definite differ
ences between patients in the original study, but the 
differences did not achieve significance. A compari
son of pooled data for the patient subjects in the field 
study showed relatively little difference between pa
tients at admission and at discharge. In the reliability 
study of the revised BaFPE, patient subjects were as
sessed only at admission, hence, no comparable anal
ysis was possible. Thus, it is not yet clear whether the 
BaFPE can differentiate the functional levels of pa
tients at the beginning and end of treatment in a 
short-term acute psychiatric setting. It has been diffi-
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Table 6 
Comparison of Mean Scores of Patient and Normal Subjects in Original BaFPE Research and Field Study 

Original Study 

N iv[ SD 

TOA 
Normal 
Palient 

SIS" 
Normal 
Patient 

BaFPE" 
Normal 
Patient 

20 
62 

20 
60 

20 
60 

2309 
187.5 

331 
255 

4629 
3650 

399 
3671 

151 
547 

9.58 
6555 

909 

943 

11.11 

Note. BaFPE = Bay Area Functional Performance Evaluation. TOA =� 
" Analysis based on unweighlec\ SIS scores� 
" Composite BaFPE included weighled SIS scores.� 

cult to test patients at discharge, and more data are 
needed to proVide more definitive answers. 

A number of analyses were done with both the 
original and revised BaFPE instruments to explore 
whether or not the BaFPE would show different pat
terns of scores for patients with different diagnoses. 
Results of the original research showed some possible 
relationships with diagnosis, but this was not con
firmed in the field study. Williams and Houston 
(1986) reported on an exploratory study of scores on 
the revised TOA and SIS for patients with different 
diagnoses. Although depressed patients tended to 
score somewhat higher than the other diagnostic 
groups, the differences did not appear to be signifi
cant. Again, further studies are needed With larger 
numbers of patients. 

Although the authors have not been able to con· 
duct further formal validity studies, a number of valid
ity studies have been done by other clinicians in the 
United States and Canada that have contributed to the 
body of information on the BaFPE as a measure of 
functional performance. Some of these augment the 
initial validity studies reported in the research edition 
of the BaFPE, and some contribute to the validation of 
the revised instruments. The authors have heard of 
many studies using the BaFPE, but only those studies 
for which reports have been received are reported 
here. Table 7 summarizes the information about these 
studies. 

Studies Using the Original BaFPE 

Cheeseman (1980) investigated the validity of the 
BaFPE for 20 patients with brain vascular disease at a 
university hospital and Veterans Administration medi
cal center. She compared BaFPE scores With scores on 
the Functional Life Scale (FLS) (which also was used 
in the original BaFPE research) and on the ]ebsen 
Hand Function Test. Total BaFPE and FLS scores 
showed a correlation of .62, supporting the original 
BaFPE research results. On the ]ebsen Hand Function 
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Field Sludy 

N M SDP P 

50 2261 992� 
001 51 1996 3354 539 001� 

50 330 239� 
001 44 26.1 4.01 1047 .001� 

50 4574 2253� 
001 44 3821 5545 892 .001� 

Task-Orienled Assessment. SIS = Social Interaction Scale. 

Test, the skill level of the nonaffected hand of the 
stroke patient correlated with BaFPE scores at the 
.0005 significance level, which suggests that adequate 
motor skills are necessary to successfully perform 
tasks on the TOA. 

Kaufman (1982) compared the Kohlman Evalua
tion of Living Skills (KELS) with BaFPE scores for 16 
psychiatric inpatients with diagnoses of schizophre
nia Or major affective disorders. She found a signifi
cant correlation between scores on the KELS and the 
BaFPE (total BaFPE, .84; TOA, .84; and SIS, .74) and 
all correlations were significant at the .001 level. Of 
the five TOA tasks, the House Floor Plan correlated 
most highly with the KELS (82), although three of the 
five tasks and 7 of the 10 functional parameters corre
lated with the KELS at r = .64 to .80, at the .01 level of 
significance. Descriptive statistics suggested a corre
lation between the high or low functional range of the 
BaFPE and KELS scores, indicating higher or lower 
potential for independent living, but there were not 
sufficient data for valid statistical analysis. 

Bortone (1984) compared BaFPE and GAS scores 
for 30 schizophrenic and borderline personality pa
tients. She found that a higher compOSite BaFPE score 
correlated pOSitively with a diagnosis of borderline 
personality and that a lower BaFPE score correlated 
positively with schizophrenic disorders. Borderline 
patients showed lower scores on the TOA than on the 
SIS, whereas the opposite was true for schizophrenic 
patients. Only 2 of 10 TOA parameters correlated sig
nificantly with diagnosis, compared with 4 of the SIS 
parameters. Composite BaFPE scores correlated posi
tively with the GAS but did not reach significance, 
perhaps because of multiple GAS raters and a small 
GAS sample of 23 patients. Lastly, an "interrater 
agreement analysis" (p. 51) using 6 of the TOA pa
rameters and all of the SIS parameters showed agree
ment ranging from moderate to perfect, With most in 
the substantial or almost-perfect range. 

Accardi (1985) compared the results of three 
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Table 7 
Summary of Studies Using the BaFPE 

Version 
Name Date Used 

Cheeseman 1980 Original 

Kaufman 1982 Original� 

Bortone 1984 Original� 

Accardi 1985 Original 

Brockett 1985 Original 

Francis 1986 Original 

Olson and 1987 Original 
Jamal 

Mason 1985 Revised 

Thibeault and 1987 Revised 
Blackmer 

Newman 1987 Revised 

Number of Subjects 

20 CVA patients 

16 acute psychiatric 
patients 

30 schizophrenic 
borderline inpatients 

19 psychiatric inpatients� 

50 psychiauic inpatients� 

20 schizophrenic patients� 
& 20 normal subjects� 

211 psychiatric inpatients� 

18 psychiatric inpatients 

60 schizophrenic & 
depressed patients 

21 psychiatric inpatients 

Type of Study 

Validity 

Validity 

Reliability and 
validity 

Validity 

Validity 

Validity 

Validity 

Validity 

Validity 

Validity 

Results 

High correlation between BaFPE/FLS. 
High correlation between lOAf 

unaffected hand of CVA patient. 
High correlation between BaFPE/KELS. 

High interrater reliability for SIS. 
High BaFPE scores for borderline, low 

for schizophrenic. 
SIS parameters more significantly 

related to diagnosis than TOA. 
High correlation between three 

evaluations: BaFPE, NOS[E·30, 
adaptation of CEBLS. 

Significant difference between patient 
scores in San Francisco and Vancouver. 

Modified version of two tasks did not 
significantly affect score. 

Developed system of percentiles for 
reporting BaFPE scores. 

High correlation between BaFPE scores 
and community placement. 

High correlation between BaFPE scores/ 
recommendation for conservator. 

No difference on BaFPE scores for 
diagnostic categories. 

Low correlation between self· report and 
observer's ratings on SIS. 

Low correlation between TOA 
parameters and SIS parameters. 

Difference between groups on only two 
parameters of TOA. 

ECT/age were best predictors of BaFPE 
scores. 

High correlation between ACL, BaFPE, 
GAS. 

High correlation between TOA tasks and 
ACL, except Sorting Shells. 

ACL correlation highest with Affective 
component of TOA. 

NOlI!. TOA = Task·Oriented Assessment. CVA = cerebrovascular aCCident. BaFPE = Bay Area Functional Performance Evaluation. FLS = 
Functional Life Scale. KELS = Kolman Evaluation of Living Skills. SIS = Social Interaction Scale. NOS[E·30 = Nurse's Observation Scale for 
Inpatient Evaluation. CEBLS = Comprehensive Evaluation of Basic Living Skills. ECT = electroconvulsive therapy. ACL = Allen Cognitive 
Level Test. GAS = Global Assessment Scale. 

evaluations of 19 psychiatric patients. The evaluations 
used were the BaFPE, the Nurse's Observation Scale 
for Inpatient Evaluation (NOSIE-30), and an adapta
tion of the Comprehensive Evaluation of Basic Living 
Skills (CEBLS). Scores on the TOA correlated with 
total NOSIE-30 scores at .66 (p .:-:; .001), with the 
adapted CEBLS at .63 (p ;5; .005), and with one 
NOSIE-30 subtest, Social Competence, at .86 (p 
.:-:; .001). SIS scores correlated with NOSIE-30 scores 
at .69 (p ;5; .005) and with three NOSIE-30 subtests 
and the adapted CEBLS at .46 to .56 (p .:-:; .05). 
Accardi's findings support the use of the BaFPE 
as a predictor of functional performance, as deter
mined by two other functional assessments given 
concurrently. 

Of special interest to therapists in Canada was the 
potential cultural bias of the BaFPE. Brockett (1985) 

reported that therapists at Vancouver General Hospi
tal tested 50 patients in the psychiatric unit and found 
significant differences between scores of the San 
Francisco patients and those of the British Columbia 
patients. Brockett hypothesized that cultural differ
ences may have contributed to this finding and sug
gested that some TOA tasks, such as the Bank Deposit 
Slip, were heavily dependent on life experiences . 
This study underscores the importance of developing 
extended norms, but reminds us that local norms may 
be needed for evaluating a specific population. 

Francis (1986) examined two TOA tasks to see if 
modification of the tasks would make the testing me
dium more appropriate for patients in her mental 
health center. She substituted buttons for shells in the 
Sorting Shells task, and changed the sample floor plan 
and the room list in the House Floor Plan task. Testing 
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20 schizophrenic and 20 normal subjects, she admin· 
istered the original tasks to half of each group and the 
modified tasks to the other half. On both tasks, the 
schizophrenic patients scored lower than the normal 
subjects, as predicted. However, the modified ver· 
sions of the tasks did not differentially influence task 
performance for either group. (The revised BaFPE 
likewise uses an altered sample floor plan and list of 
rooms, but the alterations are different from those 
proposed by Francis.) 

Olson and Jamal (1987) examined several clini· 
cal applications of the BaFPE in an extensive study 
involving 211 psychiatric inpatients. They developed 
percentile scores that could be used to interpret 
BaFPE scores to interdisciplinary treatment teams. In 
their use of the BaFPE they found that scores on the 
TOA correlated Significantly with the placement of 
patients in three different living situations after hospi· 
talization: Patients with the lowest scores were placed 
in board·and·care or semicustodial living situations; 
those with midrange scores were placed in continuo 
ing treatment situations; and those with the highest 
scores were discharged to their families or to inde· 
pendent liVing situations. Scores on the SIS did not 
correlate with those placements. They also made rec· 
ommendations partially based on the BaFPE scores 
regarding the need for legal conservatorship for pa· 
tients. Actual treatment team decisions regarding 
conservatorship correlated significantly with BaFPE· 
based recommendations. 

In addition, they computed internal correlations 
for three main scales of the BaFPE (TOA, SIS, and the 
composite BaFPE), and all these correlated highly. 
Lastly, they looked at scores on the three main scales 
in relation to diagnoses of schizophrenia, depression, 
manic·depression, and others. They found no signifi· 
cant difference for any of the diagnoses, thereby sup· 
porting the findings of Thibeault and Blackmer 
(1987) reported below 

Studies Using the Revised BaFPE 

A Self-Report of Social Interaction was initially in· 
cluded in the draft revision of the BaFPE, Mason 
(1985) compared this self-report for 18 inpatients to 
observer ratings on the SIS and found a positive cor· 
relation with only one SIS parameter, Verbal Commu· 
nication These findings suggested that the validity of 
the self-report as a formal scored part of the SIS was 
questionable and contributed to the BaFPE authors' 
decision not to include it in the scoring of the SIS. 

Secondarily, Mason's study supported the contino 
ued use of both the TOA and the SIS, because most 
functional parameters of the TOA did not correlate 
significantly with those on the SIS, which suggests 
that they are in fact measuring two different aspects of 
functional performance. 
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Newman (1987) examined the relationship be· 
tween cognitive level and performance on the TOA. 
She determined the cognitive level of 21 inpatients by 
administering the revised Allen Cognitive Level Test 
(ACL). A significant correlation was found between 
the revised ACL and the TOA (.63 ~ .01), as scores on 
the TOA increased with the cognitive level. In addi
tion, Newman found that both the TOA and the ACL 
correlated significantly with the GAS. In the TOA 
tasks, all except the Sorting Shells correlated signifi· 
cantly with the ACL at the .05 level, with the Block 
Design shOWing the highest correlation (.65). In an 
unexpected finding, the ACL showed the highest cor· 
relation with the Affective component of the TOA, 
rather than with the Cognitive or Performance compo· 
nents, as expected. 

A validity study investigating the relationship be· 
tween TOA scores and diagnosis was reported by 
Thibeault and Blackmer (1987). They compared the 
revised TOA with three subscales of the Weschler 
Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS) for 60 psychiatric in
patients. The three WAIS subscales all correlated sig
nificantly with the TOA (.67, .58, and .60, p ~ ,00l). 
They also compared scores for two diagnostic groups, 
schizophrenia and depression, and found that these 
differed Significantly on only one of the TOA parame
ters, Frustration Tolerance, and on the task-specific 
qualitative observations, which suggests that diagnos
tic groups may not show many significant differences 
on the TOA. There were significant differences be
tween the two groups on the Qualitative Signs and 
Referral Indicators section, but this section is not for
mally scored on the TOA. In addition, they studied 
the relationship between the TOA and several demo
graphic and treatment factors. They found no signifi
cant association with level of medication, sex, length 
of stay in the hospital, or number of admissions. How
ever, they found that age and level of education cor
related significantly with TOA scores, with older and 
less educated patients scoring lower. Patients who 
had received electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) scored 
significantly lower on both the TOA Block Design and 
the WAIS Block Design and on 10 of the 12 TOA 
parameters than did patients who had not received 
ECT. Thibeault and Blackmer suggested that norms 
may need to be developed that take age and education 
into consideration. 

Conclusions 

The results of the interrater reliability analyses for 
both the TOA and the SIS indicated that the revised 
instruments were more reliable than the originals. In 
addition, the therapists who collected data for the 
study indicated that the revised instructions were eas
ier to understand and the revised instruments were 
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easier to use, which resolved criticism leveled at the 
original instruments. However, the results also con
tinued to show more than desirable variability on 
some parameters of both instruments. In addition, 
there was more variability within each group's data 
than desired. This variability tends to support the 
need for providing formal training to users to increase 
the reliability of their use of the instruments. Such 
training was not provided in any of the studies we 
conducted because we wanted to find out how reli
ably the instruments could be administered by using 
the manual as the primary mode of instruction. Our 
experience seems to indicate that an increase in in
terrater reliability would require that training 
methods, along with a method of evaluating such 
training, be developed. 

Study of the SIS reliability was hampered by lim
ited two-rater data reported above. Only two of four 
teams provided enough two-rater data to support valid 
data analysis. All the teams had difficulty finding time 
in their programs to jointly rate the patients in the four 
group social settings required for completion of the 
SIS-particularly since the therapists usually worked 
with different programs and patients. There was no 
clear feedback regarding the usefulness of the multi
site format of the revised SIS and its relative ease of 
use by a single therapist (as opposed to a pair of thera
pists). Further studies are needed to provide more 
information about both the reliability of the SIS and 
the usefulness of the multisite ratings as a basis for the 
SIS score. 

National norms are not yet available to compare 
with the performance of individual patients on the 
BaFPE, and this makes it difficult to interpret results 
of testing with the BaFPE instruments. Until norma
tive data are available, it is suggested that interpreta
tion be based on the preliminary norms presented in 
the revised BaFPE manual and on the clinical judg· 
ment of the therapist. Populations evaluated so far in 
the BaFPE studies we initiated have been inpatients 
treated in acute psychiatric hospitals or available 
groups of normal subjects, including hospital staff and 
trainees, friends and relatives. It has been suggested 
that the BaFPE instruments might be useful with other 
patient populations (e.g., cerebrovascular accident 
patients, retarded adolescents), but re liability, valid· 
ity, and norms for such patient groups remain to be 
established. 

Feedback indicates that some therapists who like 
the BaFPE instruments do not use them "because they 
take too much time for an acute psychiatric program." 
Others have indicated that they have developed their 
own short forms of the TOA (the selection of tasks 
varies by the therapist) or have adapted the TOA rat· 
ing system to other "more relevant" tasks or to a 
group activity setting. We are interested in seeing the 

development of a short form of the TOA and, possibly, 
of the SIS, but urge interested therapists to go about 
this process using valid research approaches. Present 
standardization results do not apply to these short ad 
hoc forms, only to the complete instruments. The in
ternal reliability data reported above provide indica
tions of possible valid short forms, but much more 
study is needed, including testing of short form re
sults with results of the complete instruments. It is 
hoped that graduate students and therapists will con
sider undertaking such studies. 

The determination of the validity of an evaluation 
instrument is a lengthy process requiring many stud
ies by many investigators in many different settings 
over time (Benson & Clark, 1982). The studies done 
by other clinicians that are reported above have aug
mented the reliability and validity studies we have 
done. They have shown significant positive correla
tions between the BaFPE and several other measures 
of patient functioning. However, there is an urgent 
need for many more data about the relationship of 
BaFPE scores to specific liVing skills, such as are pro
vided by Kaufman's (1982) comparison with the 
KELS. One study provided support for the original 
BaFPE's ability to predict a patient's placement after 
discharge from the hospital, but no formal predictive 
studies have yet been conducted with the revised 
BaFPE and these are needed. Above all, many more 
data need to be reliably collected about all kinds of 
psychiatric patients and normal people in different 
parts of the United States and in other countries, so 
that appropriate norms can be developed. At present, 
a major effort is under way at the State University of 
New York at Buffalo to collect both patient and nor
mal subject data for the TOA. 

At this time, the important initial stages of devel
opment and revision of the BaFPE instruments have 
been completed, and the more reliable instruments 
are available for both clinical and research use. 
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